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Mifflintova Cfcair JIaiinfaetor
CHARLES Vi. WEITZEL would inform theCJ citizens of JunittU county, i hat he con-

tinue Chair Mm factory at the "Tell known
u land ia Water street, where lie fa nt all
times prepared to receive order for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Lnrge Kecking Chairs, Sewing Koching Chairs,
Cbiidrens' Chairs. Counting House Slonls, Cain
Seat Chairs, Bar Room Arui Chairs, and every
thing pert-linin- to hU business, all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
ll now prepared to wholesale work at city pri-
ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

ciwed Poplar V'.ank and Scantling taken in
xchai go for furniture.

EfetT'FLruiture Koom on Main street; oppo-
site the Poat U:Iice.

CHARES WEITZEL.
S. .(ember 3, l"0-t- f.

TliK

FALL AaD ENTER ARRIVAL

or

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE 0?

JOS M. BELFORD
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. lie has bought his
assortment a! such prices that he canrtvt be
undersold by any in the country. Special at
tention paid topurebnsing gjoJsiu the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every etlort will be made by him to give sat-
isfaction to those who tuny favor him with a call

L.tSJIES' DRESS COOIJS !

F'.ack and Fancy Silks, Herges Lawns,
Mode Antique, Grenadines, Ducals.
Fure Clu'ii, liriiliantes, Gingham I.nwns,
Bonibaziuels. All wool d'Laiue",
t'ashmerm, Peplins, Alpacas, ic.
A full assortment of White Dress Goads, Mus-V.u- i,

Erocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, I!on-n-

Ribbons. Flowers, ie. Also, Col-
lars, Vndaolccvcs, Handkerchiefs in great va

Dnrcs.
A large quantity uf Drug?, also
cn hand. Prescriptions filled.

He has also lak .n a large stock of Wool,
Cotton Mid Rag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
fcc, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
joods, for which the highe i market prises
will be paid by

J. M. BELFORD.

rerrysville Marble Works,

flMlE Aindcrsignei desires to inform theciti-- J

tens of Junia'a County "that he has taken
course of to works lately owned by Henry
Willi in lVrrysvilie, where he may be found
ready to execute jobs in his lino of business
bueu as Tomb Stones. Monuments, .Marble
Slabs, Table Tops, iic. &c. He believes that
a Ion"' experience and practical knowledge
will enable turn to give entire satisfaction to
all who may patronize him. Give him a cal!
ae he fells confident that for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch Le cannot be excelled.

Cil.VS. 11 MtllSO.W
Apr. 2oth

TAILORING ESTADLISUMExNT.

Ti'M. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally
iij.it he has just opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is ready to make to order promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. The

pub'ic generally will Cud it to their interest to
call at his room above

F ASICK'8 TIN' SHOP,
en Bridge street, Miffiintown, Pa., and inspect
try Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant all clctb.es to fit or
no sale.

SIXGERS SEWING KACHIUE.
BA11 persons desirous of purchasing any

ef Si.ngeu's Sewixq Machines wiil obtain all
necessary informati m on the subject and see
them in operation nt my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up a
better machine thirty ptrcent. eh'-.pt- -r than ever
hitherto done in this county. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, C4-- tf

THE bet quality of JIWKERKL, HER
and .S7.! always on hand. And

also, a good supply of Plaster and Calcine

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

JOT Persons can be supplied with Coal.
Plaster, STjj, &c, at the lowest price, by our
agent at ompsontown, ELI II J BENNER,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

Mr. CLINK is, also, our authorized
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a cull and you cannot fail to be
pleased.

tej? Highest prices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

SU OUFF, FKOW.& PARKER,
ctober lSti-5- .

WE have ore room devoted entirely to
Ger.is furnishing Goods and Ready

Made Clothing, such as
Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coats, lioots & Shoes.
Hats & Caps, White Shirts'
tunnel Shuts, Undershirts, and

Drawers.
SCLOCFF, FROW & PARKER.

gELLLNG OFF AT COST

As the room now occupied by me as a Cloth-
ing Store, will be occupied for other "purpo-
ses in the Spring, I now offer my entire

took of CLOTHING at cost prices, for
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, O'DEH LTHI"G, 4c. Give me a
till. I

, SHREI&ER'S
BALSAMi; UJIUU MULT

For L'uujhs, CoUs, Cro', Wltuopnuj

Vovjh, Asthma, Lronthitis, Sjittimj
Blood, Pain und Weakness of the Breast,
Dijjit.-ult- of Breathing, dc.

This syrup is a purely Vegttahlt Compound
It is pleasant to talc, and never does injury ;
but owing to iistqurifyinlf qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its effect is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd all ly
ing the most viMent Coughs; Purifying,
Strengtneniug and Invigorating the whole sys-
tem; calming aud soothing the nerves: aiding
and facilitating KvpecoratioD, and healing the"

DiSLASLD LLNGf, thus sinking at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from the system.

t'ROl'P.
No child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used and used m tunc. Mothers hav-
ing ctoupy children should watch the first
show of the Disease, and always keep this
Remedy at hand.

Tor Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled hy no other preparation.

Price 50 cent per liottle.
Prepared by S. A. HH'TZ'S A P.RO., At

iheir Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot. No.
11(1, Franklin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- throughout the
Cnited States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

govs aud attk cvc&t
These Powders
will strength-
en theStoninch
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, end
bring them to
a healthy state.
Thev are a

nre preventive of Lunft Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Uore,

ucnasuian-er- s,

Yellow
Water,

Founder,
H eaves,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-

vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-g- r,

Ac.
In Door, animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble animal.

FOB MILCH COWS.

Tne property this Pow:it possesses in in-

creasing the quantity of Milk in t'ews, give!
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands cf every person keeping
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will inerc.-is- tlx quantity of Slilk r.nd
Cream twenty per cent. ar.i tEaVe the Better
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
tbem an appetite, loosens their hide and
mokes them thrive much faster.noos,

In all Diseases ef
the Swine, such a3
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar--
rl nf Sirill tho
above Diseases can be cured or vuureiy pre-

vented. Br using these Powders the Hog
Cholera can be prevented.
Prioa 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Fapers for 1.

rtlfTAItSD EY

S. A. FOTJTZ & BRO.,
at Ttrr.ra

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPCT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore. Md.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeeper!

throughtnt the United States.

FOUrZ'.S KIXTU11E.

The Lent Liuiuu-u- fur Jinn untl Beast
ii'.w in ufe.

Is a safe and reliable Remedy for tht cure
of Iihetimatism, Painful Nervous affections.
Sprains, Ilurns, Swellings, and ull Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Kvil. Fistula, Old I'.unnir.g Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Uruises
Scratches, Crvckcd Hoofs, Chafes Saddle o

Coiar Gail, Tu.s or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Ilemedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
r.Ilfcl'MATISM.

Terscus afflicted wi'h this Disease, no mat-

ter of how long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this .Mixture
There s nothing in the world so sure and il
gotd to take away lad CORNS and cure Fros
bites as this preparation,

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 30 and
75 cent3 a Dottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOCTZ'S & BRO.,

At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, No. 116, Franklin St., Baltimore Md,
For sale by Druggists and Store-keepe-

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepner. Mifllintown;
Johnson ilalloway & Cowden, Philadelphia --

J. J. Bender & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Lungh;
lin A Bushfield, Wheeling, Va- -

Aug- - 3, lHjj-l- y.

rmmvAiiA house.
At 1 allroad Depot, PatterNOU, Pa

S. R. NOST1NE, PROPRIETOR.
THE above naoted having taken charge of

large and convenient hotel where he
a pit-y-ai- to entertain travelers, sojourners

or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east or west wiil find this the most
convenient slopping place as they will be
waked up at auy hour desired- - The location
is most favorable and the accommodations re
of the beat kind. The stabling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table and Bar
will alsobe weil provided.

tr, By strict attention to business and a
desire to please, he hopes to merit public pat-
ronage, and render tho sojourn of his guests
both comfortadle and

(HIGHETOr lrp (PREMIUM)
Sr--n n tort vjru

PjaICJuS HSDUCZ1D.
Large Size, 1( OO, .Medium. 50

THK BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The liiiv.TOl Cog Wheel Clotks - Wiingsr
Was pronounced superior to all others at the

lVi!lS.I'S FUK IV lOMJO.
In lS'U; received the Bronze Medei, (high-

est premium) at the Greit Fair of
TISS: A.i;i.UH 4 i.Tl'il'l'E,

In new York City, in 1803. It has also rc-- !

ceived the FIRST PREMIUMS at the
following State Fairs;

New York, IM'l 18o3; Vermont, lRliS;
Pennsylvania, I8ti3 1n;1 ; Michigan, lrtfi-l-

Indian v Isti3 latil ; Illinois. 1SI33 18t'.4;
Iowa, lSiji; ; Wisconsin, 1So4; Conn;
River Valley Fair, lStil ; (.'haniplain Valley
Fair, lboi: and at the pricipal County and
Institute Fails throughout the land.

TESTIMONIALS.
'Mt faimiy would as soon ;ive up the cooking-

-stove as tins Cli.tuks imnulk. it can-
not be too highly recommended. Suiun I(M-soi- i.

i

'

' After a constant nso of the Universal
i.ti li HaiNiJtii lor more than lonr years

in my family, I m authorized bv the powers
that be." to give it the most unqualified praise, l

and to pronounce it an indispensable part of
the machinery for housekeeping." A'cr. Hen-
ri U tint U rchtr. j

"Tuis is the first Wringer I have found lint
would stand the service reqnired of H." J.
I'. Jluigii, 9cr.y ll'ild.

'in me Lauudiy of my house there is a
perpetual thanksgiving on ilrjndays for lh
nvtr:!:i!i of your excellent Wringer." !ct..
Teowlore L. Vwtitr.

We liiink the Macnine much rr.ofe than
I ays for itself every jaer in the savings f
jjMi'ineuis. We think it importaus the Wring- -

i

er shouii! be filled wilh t'OGS." O Juiil.
'I heartily commend it t. to ccouotuNi a of,

lime, money and contentment." lUt. Dvcior
lf.7-HV- . i

"Ii saves labor, expediatcs work, rcakes tha
laundress good natur-d- , iloes not tear oil but- - '

Ions and is indispensable in a well regulated
iomily." li. S. Sturm. Jr., J). j).

"livery week has given it a stroege rhold
Uj o:i l he a'i'iiciioiis uf the inmales of thu laun- -
Iry. llry member of the household is iu ;

atliriration of it." A'fr 'oi- tihstrvir.
it receiptor price frcm any part of,

the country wliere we have no canvassers, we
-- end the Wringer free of freight chare.es.

A good canvasser wanted in every township.
Scud ilitittrate I Price Circular.

11. C. EZOWSISQ.
SSI SSruadtvay, ,.Y

j

TLe Long Looked For Come at L as
THE CELEHKATED j

Fiorttc Sewing ilathiEP.

This muehine is the most instru-
ment

i

tit execute any kind of sewii:- - now done
by i:iac'.Kii.-r- iu loe world, ll is siaiple an l

(..'i lectin its luechauical cortstrucit'U. 'J'lic
leed niav I e reversod at any poiM desired
without stopping, which is a treat advantage
.a the eml i,t" seuois.
It makes FOL'll 11 11' K HE N'T 5TITCI!E.'.

J.vri; Kio-t- Iji;i,!e l.t.rk, Iu',lr h'n.jl,
each stiicii perfect, and alike on both
siiies of li.e iabri

Operators call select any stitch they want and
change from one si itch to another with-

out Mfpn::i-th- e machine.
its stiteces cannot be t xc.-lle- for firmness,

durability and benu'y of finish.
Xo d jl cu'.'y experienced, iu tctviag acrj.-- s

il.ick e;iths.
.Sews illu and hovy f.ibrios. v.Uh eotia! facil-

ity.
It. wiil Brail, Tuch, Qui!.', Con!, hem,l-',U- ,

i:it'l. ti tlhr. all I :io all kinds cl iS.itcU- -

iry reijuived by families and laanui'act nrer '

The W"tk will feed either to the right or leU,
without stopping the niifhiue. ;

The most inexperienced find no ditlicully in
tis'iig il.

ii is thoroughly practical and easily uuder- - j

SrO .'

It haj :t'.t ':i;i'.i t.i :( uf urJcr, and will
last a liteiiine

Il rut:s i!v, and i almost nni .el so.
It is the most rapid sewer iu the world; ;nuk- -

Vij t:rc rriti. UfH to C ':h i cvo!titiit.
It tis-- s thj siuc sire thrend cii hv'h s: tes Of

ihc fabric.
It oils tii dresses, a'l its macliincrs biing on

lop of the table,
liver machine is trirrrcn.'r.l io ijire fn'ir

and to do all !,a; is claimed for it.
Miss Caiuue ll. .?TAi!.rn is the agent

for this county. By calling at her residence
on Main .'.'(reel, Idiiiiintown, one of thest; ma-
chines can be seen iu operation.

St ptemberll', lhiio-l- y.

IN T1J OilPSONTO WN.

JUST opened in the New Store Room under
Odd Fellows Hall, in Thompsnnlowu,

Juniata county, pa., a well selicted and ele-
gant assortment of lry Goods, consisting in
part of

S'icli'us Delaines, Challies, Lusters, Alpaccas,
all wolol Delaines, Shuperd Plaid Lawns, aud
a full assortment of Ladies White aud Fancy
Goods, and a large asso.it nient of

TPLE DRY GOOES
Donstantly on hand and for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

R. II. WRIGHT.
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHrGG EMPO

Rll'.M in the same building. Au elegant as
eorlnient ot reauy nni'te ctoiinnng tor .uen
rnd lioys, consisting iu part of Fancy Frock
Coats, Dress Coats, Pants, Vests Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

I&af s & Cap, ISoois & Shoes, j

And everything usually found in a first class
0eiileiu:in'3 Furnishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and lSuluioral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-
dren, Carpets and Oil Cloth, Sac. Also, a good
stock of

I'rocertox, qsic-cnswar-

Hardware an! Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,
and all such articles as arc usually louud in a
country store.

&. Ihc highest prices paid for country
produce, " Goods Eold at email profits,
for Cash.

Call and examine my Stock and sec for
yourself, as I am always ready to wail on cus
tomers, just above the Square at Wright's
Cheap Cash Store aud Clothing Emporium
ThiiinpMuiowa, l's.

-

MUSICAL LVSTBUJIENTS.
M. G REESE HAS OPENED HIS MC-si- cB. Store, ono door west of W. Lewis'

Book Store, where he beeps constantly on
lrand STEINWAY A SONS' and GAKHLH S

piano Manufacturing Company's PIANOS,
MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS
ami CAR 11 ART, NEMDHAM & CO S' ME- -

! LODEONS ; Guitars. Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Mtrsto Books Golden Chain, Golden Show-

er, Golden Censor, Golden Trio, Ac, Ac. -
SHEET MUSIC. He is constantly receiv-

ing from Philadelphia all the latest music,
which persons at a distance wishing, can
order, and have sent them by mail, at

P ii b I i s h c r' s Prices.
Be Pianos and Organs Warranted for five

years.
Those wishiag to buy auy of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call ami examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up
on application wilh any additional informa-
tion desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewis' Book Si ore.

SilFiLLYiWiN TIN SHOP,

HAYING purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
located on Bridge Succt. Milllin- -

town. 1 wo:A! respectfully inform the pub'.ii:
that 1 iim rf to keep constantly on hand a

genera! assortment of

COOK &PABL03 STOVES'
lin and .Upan ware, the targntt and best in
I'ae roti nly, and as to quality iind worliinan-- i

ship cannot be surpassed.

SI'OlfTIAfi, H00FIXG,
Job and Sheeting work, will ho pr'unpll.v at-- ;

tended to either in town or cntiiwrv. liras
Copper and En i;ne!rd Tiench I'res jri ing K:l
lies, Dippt-.rs- , tapper Freii':h Ttnneu.
Ilnaiiu-lie- Hollow V, .ire. V'a!l!e Ii his l o t:
Shovels, yniit Cans, r: i l' tl:'nt.
and tsf various measure.!, always on i.:i:id and
for sale- -

Persons in want of nythitig in the above ;

I:ne Hfo reji:fstel io rive tiie a call before
porchusing elsewhere, as I feels eonfuh-n- '
thii I can suit, them either as reiraids the
article or the price.

ooi'per, Prus en-- Pwib
hn 1 the highest M ice pvd in cash or "oods

JA'"OR G. WIN EY.
Oct. If, l'.o. ly .

LEVI II I." Uf. SAKtEL STUAVE1:.

New Finn in iHsrs!:!!.
Gentleman's Furnish in Kmj;ori:m ! !

.Just op rtoii in lie new flvick Inil-iinir- Muin
Streot, r.iitcron by Levi Ilrf-Ii- aicl Sn.uit
S; ray.T. ; nu-- t Lir:!iiuit at.
iicaay-.'.lait- e t.lotiiin, ci.n-.-- 'u'. in iv.it ol

Ovrrrnut. Fntek t'ittts,
ifrrsj fonts. I'lintni'ii)',

I t.s, Orm'-rr- . (''Jtrtr.
t , IfamK ' ri hiifx.

And everyi'iiiiT isu ill found ::i first class
Gemiemau's rnrrilsning S(or- -.

1 FANCY ;olS .i
Also a large and carefully s 'i.v-t- i I assort- -

m-- ni of Fancy G"n 1 j. of all c'.a.-s.-- k inds and
imuliiies., all of which wi.l be sold ai the low- -
c- -l possible living .

Lntti.s' lUiiU.r t'iKt ?hes.
They also invites ilie uttention of the Vi lie?

lo his Cue stock of GAlToiiS AND SUt'ilS,
which he wiil sell at pricis UciVinj couipctt- -

lieu.
CAnri.rx, on. thorns. i

They have on hand a beauiilul of
tlaiieis, Oil'l loths. ie', wiiieh aie of a go..j
(piauty win nujoi i;ie iiisoeri. Ml i)t ii:
buyer.

:vn .i nr.
Gu.'J an-- l .VtV;r K'u'ehrs,

CVucv. A'.ir rhi:i-- ,
iV-i- i oral A.'r r'ij,

Watch Keys, ladies' and Gem-- :' ilrea-- t Tins,
Gold Pensuud Pencils, f. o., whi'-- h at t'ils li:::e
form th largest and best assort nicut iu the
couuty.

Ls.All the above gtiods wilt Ve sold chenp-- i
er than any oilier store iu the Cuited Slates,

If you don't beliee it. ju-- i Live its a cal!
and be convinced of the truth i f the assertion

HECHT i HfUAVEU.
Patterson, April l'J, lFiJO-tf- .-

Pennsylvania Paint k Color Works.
Liorny jii.tr uim: uvm v.hi! Lfii;

thy it: tky it;
Warkanti:o to cover more surface, fnr name

v ljbt, than any oilier. Buy .'." it is t.f
ch'11'e.it: Tnj li .' Tnill'.
Liberty l.Mc xhiter than any other
Liberty Lend .. It'trr than any oth-- r.

I.ilor'y Lead ".-- . bmn.r ihao I'liy olh.--

I.iberiy Lead i'.y m rc rrt.tr mn''l than any oi!.( r.
Liberty Lead mor J'rtr ci'wtlns and is

Warranted to (A m'ov i b:Urr jiwl,
at a guru cut, than any oilier.

Buy the BUST, it is tho CHEAt'KST .

Manufactured an 1 warranted by

Ziitiil.KK Si. SMITH,
IVhrifi sale Dnt'j. I'nint it Hints Dio'ers

SO. I3T North Third Street, 1'liiL.vKi.i.i iiiA.
Nov. S, tij. -- lin.

43 1 Ms- -

TLOflt and Grain, of ull kinds, purchased
X at Market rales, or received ou storage
and shipped at the usual Iriecht rates, llav- -
ing boats of our own. with careful captians
am' 'ian''-- ' we W1" P freight of any kind to ;

anu irom i uiiaueipnia or any point along iue
canal

yULOl'FF & PARKER.

ALL AND EXAMINECI our Stock of Ready MadeClothing before
you rurcunse ijisewnere, you will nnd on
hand a good assortment for Men and Eoys
ware, which wiil be Bold cheap for cayh oe
country produce.

MICKEY & PEXNELL,
iaa tf Patterson, Pa.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!
A Superior quality, either by single suck 01

quantity. We will furnisti Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with ihe

of expenses of freight.
8 II LOU ftf FROW & PARKER.

riRE MI2EKT1 WHITE MUD
The Whitest, the most durable and the

most economical. Try it! Manu-

factured only by
ZEICLER & Slimi,

Wholesale Drug, Paint & Glass Dealers,
A'o. 137 A'orth TUIHD St., VlilLKD A.
Jan. 24. Wv-i-

5 A

Corofuiii Gad Scrol'olous rioisea.
Frcm IJint. y n tenl! :. nvu;a uwchuiU vf Ox- -

l I bvo oM liire f'.r:iiiit'-- nf yorr S.isr-jrTi-!.-

h'tt novor vet out? ltflo wlti- ?i liiil-- ! of tli
!':. roil cTcct sod ull 1tialioll totlio-- e w ho toon

it. As !;:st ns onr p'o;;Jt try il, th--v arw tlnT

Eruptions, Pimple, Blotches, Pustules, Ui
cera, feore5s RnJ all Discu.jc3 of the Skin

from l!rr. fi'ht. Sfrttf-i- t, ':"-'.- . l.tuhtn t.
" 1 only do inv iluty ti ym nail tii.; whrn

T ii i'l mv 10 .Ii.tt yun pn' Iii of the
iri'K-- ot"your S i:sr akii.i.a. M l;:rtuh-tt-r- ,

aetl t, hail Jn iifil'vtiit' "iitior i i hT
eyt ., mih! hair to- - t:irKT wiiirli no witij uiiuI-- to
tare ttttil ho twil your S misatakilla. She hx
Kva i'ur suiue luoutus.1'
From tfrx. .fane K. Iii-e,- trr.7 liown and mttrft.

tstvinrit t'ifff VMuiVri.7, dtpe J t ., A. .
My tatii;liti'r h:ii mrt-rc- t fur a yTir pa-- t with a

rofulntm fnifttitui, which wan wry truutilcsutiif.
KotHimr nll'orUc.l any rrlicf until w irifil yutir
Sak.saI'.vuii.la, whicli ooi compl U ly cured
I'nmt Vh'irfcx I. Oftfe, Esq. of the

O'rtjtr Afnrnttf t'o.? vvmvjUcturvra of eitUiHtiUd
pt titer in Susktvt, .V. .

I hurt for !"cver::l yoar a TntT tniMr(o?Tio
tiitmor iu my far, whirft prc;v rjiistrmily wor-t-

until it flisfiitred my tratt'nv nml btvaiiiu an iat--

crnttlc ntllictitfii. I tried almost cvt-r- thin.; a mai
rould of hotli advicf and l;;t v. anf
tvliff whatever, until 1 took your .Saks.U'AIMU..
It iinmrdintfly mifio my f.if wirso, as you told ..K"
it miuht loratitiiL; Iiat iu a wvV thv m
hkin TKLrn?i to funn undt r the llot lnvT and

ttiitil try litno in a smooth s any ho.ty
a ill I am wiih itt any symit"Mns of tliv tli.it
I know of. I '.ujoy htMlth, and uiiiioui. Zk

duuU owe it I t your AKHArAUK.L.i.'

Erysipelas-Gener- al Debility Purify tho
Blood.

Pram Tr. &ibi. Rntrtn, Ifnnxfn Xrw ;

lMt. AYi:ir. 1 Pt'ldom tail to rriiinc
and irr'iO'itn;i $r'- t th' pi T.irvcri.i;; HrC ot' your
e:t-.A- t Ui!...?:ul 1 h;;viii' t no'Tiirwlu 'iaLt;it-

ot M':!:rinf?it I'.rtfsiprtttA with it. Xo alt' r itiv.T tve
p,,.,.,.',-.- ! ;;tl.t ttH' rtAKSAPAK!I.I.A VoM !rVC Sl!"- -

yiicd to tiiv protL'iou as uvll & to thv i .'
FrrnnJ. E. Johnston, ., With wt. hK

M r'o; twelve ytr, I tin1 yi JImv 1. :. n
on my ri ;ht arm, during whitdi ti'uif 1 tru- l ;! tlio

i''l.r:it."l I rmild rt'.irh, an-- i"- h !:
dr. ds cf iloli irit worth of ni 'diin"-'- . 'I i r ii'.

wvre liat! tliut tilt U i'.r-.- '' -l r.:..i
tlrj trr di cidt d th;'t r.tv :irm mu-- t b itmvi:;.it-d- . I

hr.iu taking your ji.iu ivi:iL.'.v. ; !

ti'-- . and miiii ol your I'm '1 v tl: - ! iv

run d nit!. 1 ai'iuoif in li and s'uau a.- - any Iki '.y.

I'.fiuL' in a puMic jd ', my m k io.-- , a to c :y
Inrlv iu thi couunuuity, aud txcilcn Uto vvoiid-.-- of
nli.,v
In- mi. Av- f- Mtvn. .If. r. V"v,.',V.

C. H, n tc:tiii,:y t.ivmUr f Uiv Cf. ..i i .

ttt it.
I !,nv: i!T ymir v. i:ti.. in in- f;i '.i:

'

for i'n-'i-i- and lor i tit lh,
kt'.t m'V lit'tit !i J )"'' n!.., nvl i.ei tvnii

ouiunudlti it lo tlf.' atliiAit

St. Ai.thcny's Fire, F.oee, Salt; IIIiouie,
Ecall llencl, ?ore Eyed. j

from tfnrrrit r, till nlif-.-

i'uii'.'t'iit'f-'i- ' IH 'e,t'fr'tniit.
Onr o:dy lnl I, ..if :it ilu- VMi ot ::, y. ji

stttU'kcd hv ii:::jivj on !n itin-I- ad. i to-- i.itn-il-

iipr.td tiufil th' v torm-- d a lo.itiiMjnu ::n .h ;;Ku;
run, v.Iii.ii i'oi rd hii l:i'i'. an i d

lor d::y.-- A !,:!;! p!:;. i i.'ti iJt--- i j

uiiijMt tii nilvrr and otii'-- iiiio i; u.
j"l;im't For lilt.-- i ; ;,.:.ir '.d ni
l('i!:'ts, li st with tri'-it- i hi' ed 'iiild t; :.r t;n u II:: '

and ioiTUit wound wi: -- it rviTi d Ins wlroi.
J'.j f. Ilavini; ti i! wry .e li id

froni, wv ti;iii vri'i!irr '":' i i

j.t. I a;ijd'.i:. Vhv iodide id otnsit iuJio.i, .in ;l.
!:.': 'ill- - Miri tji'f.,'U to !: il win ll iv.' h;:d ; i'lT

ihe irt lt.d:lf, aud was w. 11 v.'i. n w. U.ul iin. Ia-- J

ill; CTi.I. 'i ii'-- ' :id;i.- v. in li ii; ti on.
out. j' au. :m-- h :. jf !:iir

uiiTuih- r. wli'dj ui.icL':jorliv!ji
liut tii-- - chiid rou.: liw.

Cypl)ilj?i una Trlercarial D::.2;i?re.
rrom Ik: Him, t:., Lual.--
41 I tin I your vc:r.I!.i. ft nunv tuv-- i i .I

n lor the .. md.iry f.yniiUi:nn of ,;....-'i- d

Tor pliiiui-- ui .f.w t j.iy ot r wi- ;

'i'ho jpr.d'. uro inir!.l d U )uii lor o!:u oi
:. wo have'

j'i.r. .1. J. I f A, I". t? fv.u.nl "'.(:; H' a? m i: .. as fu u:a;' y"
th-- Ism.-'.- ' t ";" .! s.'U'.'i i'i '?.
" l'!:.'.M;.';. ir? 1 liavo n;i:t'1

? ' i:ai.m:ii.;-- . an cm- - lU at fr ..... .

.;h oft!'- fiuurrj aud tyiv. a1- t .'.- -

i;.d iu roin." t!-- ; t w(r- v. A. to vj. I
ti iiih.T n.'incdi: s. t nui v !t:it . c .i't i.t-

j.I jy wit; i mo iv o: s,ikvi.'i-h- , h''t; a
rt'ii'iiivd.'

Ind droadfui uUurs on his v imii! ly' tf j.b;t-- nf

niiTi'ury, or uteri tt. itl ti..n.fy wltu-I- u.x i:n :".'

and ntitv nvrTr::v;Vd for yiar-- , in uf ' j

ir,M' lv r trcrtiUM ut th.tt cj;;! I W jnj.'i'-d- i.nt ! ih
um- - uf A :.u's S RsP W.ti.t. wi

I ws. ri (mt; !,; ItMii'.d tnurt: isiv t r. I

thau t!ii:i, aa l it
d Xd c.fc iii'.u

Leuccrrlicca. Wliitc?. Ftnp.Ia X7c thnOFS,
arr ffi!r.dly I'mdu.'i'd rn-t- ,s' r

nv. r.v.1- v ry .)! f.;.'; d hv it.- ;!; r ni.e
of i'li S V' ':u.i.. .n:'-:;- . renin--'-

li iwfVfi-- . :u k.'I or tV- S vi'Aiiii.i. , irn- t:i!.id
r.!tldiM;i"i ur 'n'-.- n uK'livM.
J'mm ti-- ft.f-r- 'f i':td rrV.'roi' Fr.

.f ;..;.
"I ??ivp found your i:sr it n.L .r.i r:;- II- i:t

flltt-- ittv. in ihVt'iir1- ot" iv.. ?l,;;iv cm ; ot'
IrnTul trii v, liit rn.il I It 'ivtri it, aud
1 tty, - ir'HM tiu- p roHi .';,- - ii.:i!i
Iiavf !. r if, an-- lint.1 aro h'.v I't.t m.r,

I:.'u lis t I is prop; i Iv aidid tl tr- ;;t::f uT.

A nmnWivg i: t:;l , f"v t t?!::i::r: of tt -

" ITv Mi-r and lev-- . !,' I, ii ..t

i;I.: I.rm irr'i-'-- '

bottles o!' your S l:s.'.!.tMt.i.
Itieumatism, Gout, X.;vfr CcinpT.iin. Dyn-rccsi- a,

Heart Sisoas, X:.ouru!.:-!i- ,

Ill o i li." ': ill I?:., .y.:..!!!, :.it ::ij.i-."-

Cliii J liili UvT. ."5 IA:'.I.11.L."A.

A Y E R '

CATHARTIC PILLS
post's so tv.'it'.v a'.l'.Tti;': s ovr t!i.- otht T
lnrir:itivos in th? ntttrVt. mid their MiiM-rio- r

v i it no.-- nre so universally Known. tii::t . e

..f d' nior;' tlitm tn rti piil.lic tii' ir
m;i!;v is n::i:!i'-ii"."- ct;: :! t.i the I et it over

li;w and that tlu-- n.;iy l e depvn i. u o
I . .! id! tli.it lh"V IttlVf ever ..- -. .

', ! Iv .1. C. AV'.iK, M- !V. to.
').: ,ir..l si. Id by

JZ. ti,ii t-- & A. O wi. h v

AVe L'tve t'.e i:ir:e Uot'iii j':-- t nj'p.u
fite our Store iu I'niiersoii wh ro v.

sale at low prices a ns-o- : : t.ieut ct
TABLES.

CIIAIKS,
SOi'AS.

i.0fNi';i:y,
I'l.iiliA'.iS,

MAl'TiiKS.siCS,
TIM'NK?,

CAKPETS,
STANDS,

HACKS.
AM)

Many other articles for house fiirbi.siiing
UECHT & STKAVER- -

iEVr GOODS at K!v.v nUCESj
AT MRS. F- - HASNEMAN'S

I X P A T T E 11 S O Ji, j

"IIO has just returned from the City with
j

a lnr;(; assortment of
Hillinery ami Fancy Good3,

Consisting in puriof Uonnets and ISonnet Silhs,
Flowers and Trimming?, F.inborderies, Lace
Goods, Ilnnilkei'ciiiets. li ilmornl Skirts. Hoop
Skirls, Gloves. Ile.id Gimps and Ornaments.
Notions and small wares, forming the besi
assortment of j

1ALL AXI) WIXTEtt tJOODS
la the County.

She solicits a call from the public, being
coiilideut that she can suit. all.

NOTICE.
IJersons indebted lo tbe late firm of Sulotig
X. ,t Siaiiibaugh, will please call and lnal;
settlement with the undersigned, who will, j

for a short time, give his personal attention
to books and nee..nnfa exF tl.A 1.. t. It
will be found at the ofiiea of the lata pia'ce of
bnsiaes-- j

c:nu CL,r il; suas.

Th.s way ibr dir--

IJAV1X0 riKCHASED FROM MAS?
L i b.ich & Van Ornier the large Clothit

H iUHted on the corner of
i'.rifige and W.itrr ?i reels. MiSliutnwa, Penn-sylva-i- ;i.

we would rwpectfully inform the
1 nblic ih;it wc have just received a h.rg ao4
well ee'..:!ed a'ortiueot of ready made Cloth-
ing. deiTieo' tor the
Tail atiit U'inter Trade for ISC3.

i!ucii aa
Over Coats, Dresg Coats, Iiiismens Coatr

Conimon Coat. Pantaloons, Vesta, H:ts,
Hoots and t" evsry fteeription,
style and nnility, fqr male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Cm pets, White Shirtii, . Faney (TeT

fc'hiils. Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves. Linen and Paper Cnlars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks,
Travelling I5a8 &e.

A. so, the latest styles ot Ladies Cloahs, Cir-
culars and r'urs.

Person- - in want of anything ia onrline wili
s;ive mouey by pW':g us a call befoi--

rlewlirrc. as wo ..re determined to
sell elieiip for tvisli.

fcd lou"t forget the comr, Eri.lga and
V: ai.r i?:reet3.

P. W. !f AHLEV & Co.
Oct. 4, '05.

NEW

j'llil understand) w..u!.l r.piefu! -- o
inform i!i- - ctti.-i- i of Miiflin'uwn v

jam) vicini'v. ih-i- i he his opi in t n .ln-ej-- i
liy on Mi in Street, .'ilitiini-'- ;
vn, in i"iuinpsu,i'a Hotel, third iii-'- fiuiu

'he where he wiil 1sp eonsttiatlv on
hand anil at greatly reOuced prices,

Gol.1 ?nd Silver Watches,
An 1 a varietv ot I'LOCK. Fl;rt!:iNti.S, liHKAsr TINS, K A It KIMJS. iii, j)

I'liNS, unl PK.V.-IL.S-
.

MLVtiii I'i.Alr.U
W'AIii:. M'::"rA(T.KS. totreiher with a c -:

j.lvie ii - r'lii'-n- l f Fancy tioo i.
of Cocks, VV.itfhes anl

l:P.-ii- j.itiii'.iJt!;. h; to, on Siioi-- i notice
.lid .! lei ju. All work war- -
anted o uive s'liisl.ieiinn. Tiie public are
eij'tfciluiiy iinite.i to p-.- a

THOMAS !1. MuCLELLA?:.
Aii'. if i','.

--k. s

niAIU 3LMTFAri'0nr.

Orri' r or ts: .'ixiat- - firsii )

A'ictctLTi'BL Si'tttrr,
Pi nysvilK'. Oct. !H, In';:;. )

ViV. do hp-.'- eertiiy that the iV.tiT,-.:;:-- -

in M.;nuf.,c;uted Articles h.is aUi-.i-.-- ..
!::.'.r : vs V. i ttm. the First Pie.i.;.:;. . r
'be n.j'i "I'.'amijl, neatest iu.te, ar.u i
Sui.-h'-fi aeli uf l.'l.jiii.

O. VI'. JA( Oll-f- , . r.
T'iirnii !?KTt-ii- . AVc'v. ivi I::

r-- O T G g 1

Ladies io W sipv.li,. J

.in ! i ii.; s v. il; i; to i;,eV iniv
c;..i on i!. i

Sivvi M..e ny. vlrf-?-

Vi.' '.if i i ;i:.ii-f- verv v v
..'. ii' i:m-!- i I;fiviu n .1": .

wi- - :i !;:! n I -.i
' j c;' i. ; v '

III- ".rlfl tO :V :.'f. :K uv.l f ':. -
" "';'!.; c u ii. u. v

..nn, 'li

vim

Ml.M-l'ACTff.tr-
'J

V. I.OLES.'.LU i EA!.Ei:S
I N

i W jf ii 3 ( '-
- v-- s I W & tZi

Si) i!l .XM l ? 5:;T f!n't, INiil
m. (i. I'Kirr;;. n. wwi.k-- ;

i'i'i l.r:i,ir if.'. ;;'.'-''- i
' '; .'' .

" "
J H. lii'Lt iv. n r. .;.!.; '.

IDIU U Asi) JEWELS!' tTOL'E

n.ll7i ' E 11
T r 1 1'om's Ni'itii ot Bv!;'iU't's c'w,

, PA.

"TTK T;'r'', KKSl'ECTFCI.f V CALL
the iiiietiiiuii of ic Ii!.J ,o to our

Siotk v :'

rAXCY..S()APS;
and a v ir'ety of notions ; as nU i o.tr

STUCK Of WATCHES.

jus s
WATCH CHAINS, UREAST-- M

CAR AM F I N (J E R Ri..uK,
5PESTACLES

taf" Vi'ATCIiES, CLOCKS and all kin U ofJewelryepaired at the shortest notice and oa the
MOST UKASONaBLE TE11M3.

t-l- f OUDEUS from PHYSICI AN'S prompt,
ly attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
skians.
Sept. 27, "OS if P.OLLMAX ER0TIIER3

Cji-rocen- es I
Prime Kio Cotfce, Prepared CnSce, Pulver-- i

ized Sugar, Crushed S'lgar, N. O. Sugar,
S. If. Sugar, ', O. Molasses, 8. If. Molasses,
Lovering Syrup, Chocolaie, Mustard, Kice,
S.'arch. Nu.niegs. Cloves. Cassia, Ginger, Corn
Starch. Fish, Suit, Kc. cc., for aala cheap at
thtfNew Stoke in Patterson.
J inl-- if J E M TODD

. .

A 1TI.L assortment of TRUNKS and TB4V-ji-

ELVIXG BAGS. Also. XO TI0X3 suah
as Hose, Gloves, IJuck Gloves and Mils, (very

iha?t quality.) Kid Gloves for la-- ! anJ.genw
tuT&nishpil Kid, a!
i aIT.rl'FF. FP.OW i. rPKJR 3

5 '


